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CV

2010-Present
WArgAMINg.Net (MINsk, BeLArus)
Ongoing contract as head of the Swedish translation team and senior translator.
My current work includes:
•Full game client localization of World of Tanks with ongoing localization of monthly up-
dates.
•Full game client localization of World of Warplanes with ongoing localization of monthly 
updates.
•Full software client localization of Wargaming.net Games Center (including backend) 
with ongoing localization of updates.
•Localization of web content for World of Tanks; Clan Wars, Ranked Battles Leaderboard 
and Stronghold Battles with ongoing localization of updates.
•Localization and copy-writing of Marketing for web, apps and video for all Wargaming.net 
IPs, including WoT, WoT Blitz, WoT Generals, WoWp, WoWs, Total War Arena and 
Master of Orion.
•Research for selected localization projects, including voice overs, game content and event 
marketing.
•Proof Reading of any translated material
•Team leader for the Swedish localization team of between 2 and 4 members (currently my-
self and my proof reader).

2013-Present
COPyPANtHers (IstANBuL, turkey)
Contracted freelance translator. Mainly software interfaces, Web content, instruction man-
uals and marketing brochures.

2013-2015
ABC-trANsLAtIONs (st.PetersBurg, russIA)
Contracted freelance translator. Mainly business communications.

2010-2012
VArIOus LOCAL COMPANIes.
Mainly web content, business communications and translating key parts of manuals and 
instructions.

2010-2011
VArIOus LOCAL COMPANIes.
Writing content and translating for several unreleased indie-game projects. 
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•SwediSh LocaLization: Complete cultural adaptation of source material

•tranSLation: Any source material with expertise in Video games , History (military, medi-
eval and Swedish history especially), Cinema and pop culture, Business communication, 
Technical manuals, Swedish culture.

•Proof-reading: Double-proof reading using a partner with a degree in linguistics.

•LocaLization QuaLity aSSurance: Live software, web or print QA to ensure 100% context and 
formatting quality. 

•Layout and PreSentation: Full layout of any text and/or graphics and adaptation of any proj-
ect to any specified format on demand.

•coPy-writing: Marketing, fictional narrative and technical instructions on any source sub-
ject.

•tranSLation: €0.1/word

•Proofreading: €0.05/word

•LocaLization QuaLity aSSurance: €0.05/word

•graPhicS deSign/formatting: €50/hour

•LocaLization reSearch: €25/hour

•coPy-writing: €50/hour

WOrkINg HOurs:
Will work any hours with adjusted rates
Weekdays 09:00-17:00 (GMT+1) - Normal rate  
Other times - 150% rate

WOrk CAPACIty:
Translation of up to 1,000 words per hour 
on ongoing projects. 4-600 Words per hour 
with research and terminology matching. 

SERVICES

RATESWORK CAPACITY


